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IpATf^rg^FWTDAŸ BARGAIN LIST
the i Dresslioods Section *

6,000 Yards Plain and Fancy 81 ike at 33c Underwear
Some especially purchased, other lines from regular stock; weaves of lwavy wfaft Combinations, alT wool, natural color, 

and Chiffon Plain-colored Taffeta. Shot Chiffon Taffetas. Plam CokrrfSnta ^ gkevc8, a„kle length; sizes 34 to 40

SsASE2ÏSÏ»a-rÇ 2S£l‘■riCff ml” R^"ly *“° ,od *2'75, ~qualities good enough for dresses, waists, hmngs and undersbrts. Friday bar

gain, per yard   .. .|................; •  ..................*....................
Cannot promise to 611 phone or mail orders.

High-Class Scotch Cham brays, 10c Yard
Serviceable material, m a full rang4 of colors for house dre«es. shnt w^u, 

aprons, etc. ; 27 inches to 32 inches wide. Regularly 15c and 20c per yard.
Friday bargain.............v.L  .................................................................... ................ *,U

White Reps, Lawns and Vestings, 101-2c 
The Reps are a very superior quality, and the waiting is a 'Teave *atJtf® 

iU rich appearance, no matter how often it is laundered. Regularly 15c and 20c

Friday bargain - I.......................................1—Main Floor-Yonge SmST

• ■.. ■0 1910

1
L.it

The Friday Bargains in
Light Colored and< ream Dress Fabrics, 2^

Fancy Voiles. Plain Crepe de Çhenes. Cream Lustres. CadunerO and Alha- 
tross. in many dainty light shade,, such a. cream sky turquo^ puik. ro^ mauve

I
yard. Friday bargain .................................. ............... ....  * * * * ........................... <

Serviceable Suitings and Dress Goods, 37c a Yard
P.mm..'Tweeds Fancy Serges, etc., for women's, -misses’ or boys' wear.

a asRSh**. & It'Z? "ST^-and splendid wearing qualities. Regular ly 50c, 7c, ya d-

gain........................................ .......................... ................................................................

Broadcldths Rsducsd to 98c a Yard
Finest French makes; perfect in dye andjinish; ricbrlooluog makes; absolute

ly unstable; suitable for suib. dresses, ^parate coats and skirts a"d opera and 
eveningcloaks ; newest shades, including dainty pastel tints, as well as the P 
colorings; pure wool ; 52 inches wide. Fnday bargain, yard................... .9#

en’s Waists, Golf 
ts and Petticoats

/omen’s White Tailored Waists, in cambric, 
ù and linenette; a variety of styles, wide or 
W tucking, some with black polka doU on collar, 
and box’ pleat down front; others with large 

ttons: all with laundered. collar and guffs; 
to 42. Regularly $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.

• • .98
nen’s Figured Net Waists, V-shaped yoke ol 
O, outlined with satin strapping down front, 
and tucks, Japanese sHk lining; white or 

T«Mi jW, pink, white and ecru trimmings; others 
^ Dane$e ailk. yoke of insertion, berthe over 
ni^of silk embroidery and tucks; sleeve with 
Zi and embroidered cuff ; in black or rvory;
! to 42. Regularly $3.00 and $3.95.

Womens Coif Coats, some slightly soiled, made 
, knitted wool, in fancy stitch; collar, front and 

«tfi of plain stitch, finished with pearl buttons and 
*TL.. colors white, white with red. white with

S*“iT3« to 42. Rogul.rty $175. $2.00 .nd 
&50. Friday bargain........ ........... • • 1.25

Womens Imported Moreen Petticoats, deep three- 
étet flounce, trimmed with tucking and mbid mils; 
E*ed with rows of cluster tucking; colors black, 
JüwTor navy. Regularly 89c. Friday bargain ,50

Children* 8 Dresses and Coats
i Childrens Dresses, fancy plaids, wool mixtures 

aid diagonal-striped galateas. trimmed with piping 
/ red sateen and buttons, full pleated start; colors 

.( Uua red, brown and black mixtures; broken sires, 
2io |4 years. Regularly $1.25 to $2.00. Friday 
bigain ... • • Pm

Children’s Coats, of diagonal cloth. double-Lreast- 
«i collar and cuffs trimmed with silk braid, lined 
wth black and white check cloth ; colon cadet, brown 
tod green; sizes 2. 3 and 4 years. Regularly $2.0a

• . / • • ................. * * I ed9
—Second Floor—Centre

1

m> i
;1.69hr gam ii33 Women’s Vests or Drovers, fine quality merino 

(wool and cotton mixture) ; vests are high neck, but- j fill 
ton front, and long sleeves; drawers are ankle length, 
both styles; sizes 32 to 38 inches; color white or 
natural. Regularly 50c and 75c per garment Fri

day bargain ..
Women’s Slumbering Vests, all wool loose knit; 

color white; long sleeves; sizes 32 to 36 inches. Regu
larly 35c. Friday bargain....................................... ...

Women’s Covns, fine quality flannelette, m nlain 
white. Mother Hubbard style, yoke of tucb ^ilk-fin
ished flannelette, embroidery insertion and hills ot
silk-finished flannelette embroidery; lentfh^ 5 6, 50
and 60 inches. Regularly $1.50. Friday bar
gain ........................................................................... •• .98

w
■ *ram ...

• • • .38• /

-

sizes
:

!

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats
Metis Fur-lined Coati, mink lining. Canadian 

otter collar in notch style, English beavercloth shell; 
sizes 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches; four only. Regu

larly $135.00. Friday bargain............... .... • 95.00
Men’s Fur-lined Coats, high otter storm collars, 

shawl style, muskrat lining of whole skins, evenly 
matched and thickly furred, imported black beaver- 

shell. smooth finish, well tailored and cut full 
Jessy. Regularly $55.00. Fnday^bar-

Beautiful Dress Trimmings 
in Silk and Net, 50ct. Men’s Furnishings

A. rnumrni H* " *= M .1
cotton matures, and Ï quantity of fleece-lined gar- &e season, rich dress trimmings m silk on net; also m 
ments. with close-fitting cuffs and ankles; in sizes ^ ^ ^ autumn shades, including Persian,
34 to 44. Regularly 47c, 50c and 59c. fnday and Grecian effects. Immense range of pat-

bargain .............................................................................lcrm and shades in floral and conventional designs.
Ties for 9c—Meq’s Silk and Knitted Four-m- ^ ^ yQu1, wa„t t0 geket for evening gowns, color- 

Hand Neckwear, in fancy patterns and plain shade^ alike, and in widths rang-

r—$ -
ribbed cuffs, assorted colors. Regularly $1.00. $1^5 Friday bargam, per yard...........................................OU

•"* *'-50- ^ “fh • " ; -69 Tmhon Lac* Frilling. Sc Per Yard
«H.W W pW» aiLfe ‘ A. Torch™ Lac'FriUmg ri ***~ «1 U«
nHpa; cut. itt.chd; broken Sno hom .^ul.1 ,jBng, «Ige. are frilled oo to ve mem™, mekinf 
stock; sizes 15 to 17'/2- Regularly 50c. 59c and j( a„ rcady for trimming women s underwear, pillow
75c. Friday bargain.............• • • • ................. thams. etc.; good wearing patterns, in widths from

Working Shirts, 37c—Of a strong Mack denim. | 2l/z to 4/2 inches. Regularly 8c to I2'/2c. Friday 
attached collars, yoke and buttoned"wristbanA, strong, 
serviceable shirt for winter wear m sizes 15 to 10.
Regularly 59c. Friday bargain

Mufflers, 25c—Men's and boys, mercerized cot 
ton. fasten around neck with dome fastener; colors 
are white, navy blue, seal brown, black, sky b.ve, 
light and dark grey; only 1000. Friday bargain.

Women's Corset Covers, of nainsook and cottons, 
full fronts, with lace or embroidery insertions and 
frills of lace or embroidery; several styks; all sizes.

Maids’ Aprons, of lawn, square bib. trimmed with 
embroidery, frill of embroidery over each shoulder. 
Regularly 33c. Friday bargain ..

Infants’ Long Dresses, two styles, round yokes, 
finished with lace or embroideiy iiwcrtion* and ed^e 
of lace on neck and sleeves; starts Pp*.
hem: made of finest nainsook. Regularly $1.50. rrv 
day bargain.................................. /..............................*89

Infants’ Long Skirts, made of fine nainsook, one 
cluster of tucks, two rows of embroidery insertion, 
row of lace insertion and frill of embroi cry. 
jarly $1.15. Friday bargain.................................. ...... ..

Children’s Vests, all wool, white, high neck, long 
sleeves, button front; for children 6 years to 14 years. 
Regularly 50c to 75c. Friday bargain..............39

Women1* Corsets 69c
Made of fine couti). medium bust and long hip, 

hose supporters, lace and ribbon trimmed jsizesl 8to 
26 inches; color white. Regularly $1.00., Friday

__ Second Floor—Centre.
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gain 1 -
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Children’s Hats, 59c
Children’s Hats, 59c—Made of fine quality lea

ther. in chocolate shade, with medium roll bnm. 
closely stitched square crown, with sides fiiftshed with 
patent leather and black silk band and bow. Regu
larly $1.25. Friday bargam

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

I your
rm,

59
0

• • .5bargain, per yara...............

37 | Women's Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 
8 for 25c

Women’s Fine Irish Lavn Handkerchiefs, in 
popular sizes, assorted hemstitebed edges, with an 

25 I embroidered initial in corner. Specially low priced. 

Friday bargain .. ....................................

Friday bargam
Glove Bargains 1413

Men’s Buckskin Cloves—Heavy seams, continu- 
uu. thumb, stitched backs; well lined; cord and 
fastener at wrist. Regularly $1.00. Friday bar-

Beautiful Edition of Favorite
Poets and Authors, 55c i.65OUR gain 69Main Floor—Yonge Street.\ Finished in morocco grained, grey padded covers, 

lound comers and red under gold edge; tine on back 
ia gold; colored frontispiece. The following m the

bargain8 for .25each

Suspenders—Men's Police and Fireman Elastic j LoMf SePafatC CoatS at $5.95

w2 s3 Tailored SuiU at $6.95
—Main Floor Queen Street.

ES Curtains and Draperies
Duchess. Irish Point and Brussels Net Curtains.

50 inches wide. 3>/2 Y»rds long, in white or ivory ; are 
all extra qualities, and show a good assortment ot 
very pretty designs, suitable for the drawmg-room. , 
dining-room or sitting-room; good curtains at from 
one-third to one-half less than the regular pnce Regu
larly $11.00. $12.50. $13.50. Friday bargam.
per pair....................... .... v-..........................6.75

English Art Cretonne— 30 inches wide, floral and 
stripe effects, in good assortment of combination col
ors'. an extra good quality of cloth, making durable 
curtains, valances, cushion covers, etc. Regularly 
25c. Friday bargain, per yard . .

Bit:
Lowell 
Keats
Love Poems 
Hiawatha 
Rubaiyat 

. Snow Bound
Homer's Iliad - -
Imitation of Christ 
Lady of the Lake 
Courtship of Miles Standish 
Golden Leaves 
Faust
fairs of a Wayside Inn 
Tennyson 
Pilgrim's Progress 
Procter

Regularly $1.00. Friday bargain............. .55
Package of Note Paper, a five-quire package o 

high-grade linen-finish paper, English manufacture, in 
the most approved size and style, for social eorre- 
ipondence. Friday bargain, per package .... .1 £ 

Envelopes to match, per package . ..
—Book Section—Main Floor.

Moore
Wordsworthho save» ifl- 

le way to fU- 
rndence. Take 
if next wages 
account with 
treat paid at
TKRKST.

per pairPoe

ST. EATON DRUG CL* I
tLTSi.io 1» T»m.-.îlr.:™h.0,ds

.■J£^................... Women’s Suit* to Clear, $6.95
Mirrors, magnifying and plain. Regularly from A collection of 3(W St^ly PUm Turned cort of either making

$1.50 to $2.50. Friday bargain...................... 1.00 ends of suitings, and “ked ( 8,0“ ^ of novelty worsted suiting mixtures, in various tone
Camphorated Chalk. 4 ™ce package. Friday | ~1.produced mJe^ —« «jj-

^^Puff Box and" Puff- ’ Friday bargain .... io & K Ïtcï^^ta^ SS andj.ide cluster tucks;

Long Slipper Bed Pan. Regularly $ 1.00. $ 1.25 1 

and $1.75. Friday bargain.........................85
Voice Jujubes, about 4 ounce box. Friday bar-

Byron
Browning. R. 
Browning. Mrs.
Emerson 
Bryant 
Dante 
Goethe 
Carey 
Goldsmith 
Jean Ingclow 
Milton 
Meredith 
Schiller

f
:

<'ERMANENT
ANY
WEST. yZ mill ;

•• .12%
Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide and 2% and z
. .. J. 1_—. (vinnael fnn Koftoiîl ! fflVC & CnOIC63 yards long; fringed top and bottom; give 

of plain colors of olive, empire, myrtle and cmnson. 
or two-toned striped green or browns; a heavy, gpod- 
wcaring cloth, that makes rich hangings for dining
rooms. sitting-rooms, halls, etc. Regularly $4.00 and 
$4.50. Friday bargam, pair...............

fachifiery
Wanted.
fh - grade 
ecord. T. EATON C0^* ..2.98

—Third Floor.' gain .... .5 —Main Floor—James Street
TOWN MARSHAL ARRESTED

Chargée' With Having Been Bribed by 
Gamblers, Who Were Raided.

NAVY YARD TAKEN 0VIRTO BE TRIED FOR MURDER. BIG SIGN IS DOWNs PETITION TO SAVE CRIPPENworld, and it Is fitting that they 
should have quarters in the metre- 
polls of the world that will be m har
mony with tlielr wonderful growth.

Sir Aston Webb, K.A,. Is the archi
tect of the building. The frontage of 
the new offices presents a very digni
fied elevation : In character very much 
like the palatial structures erected by 
the various Italian Republics In the 
palmiest days of their commercial pros
perity. The five coats of arms of the 
various provinces traversed by the 
Grand Trunk System in Canada are 
Introduced beneath the subsidiary cor
nice of the fifth floor, and harmony 
eetms to dominate this noble frontage.
The great central dorr way Is pierced 
by two lights end adorned by a piece of 
sculpture, chiselled by Albert Drury,
A.B.A., the well known sculptor, and 
which is emblematical of travel by 
land and sea.

■The new quarters ere not merely an 
office building, but a meeting place for 
Canadians and Americans and their 
European, Australian and South Afrl- .. ______
can friends, a "Canadian ^ommerc al j „g Because 8jnce his arrest. Dr. 
embassy" or industrial tnfor^^ H h. Crippen has constantly shown
curate^and *complete ^rfonnatlon con- himself to be possessed of a numb er 
^mfnr the Dominion of Canada, and of undoubtedly valuable qualities
every one Is Invited to make use of the such as his self.coutrol in spite of hi. ToKIO, Nov. 9.—Twenty-seven per- w
facilities thus offered. suicidal despair, fits loyal conduct to kgon8 have been found guilty ot com- B

The main office on the ground floor Mkg Leneve. etc, etc. rpilclty In a plot to assassinate the Em- winNIPBG. Nov. 9.-(Special.)—in
Is a very handsome room panelled in MJg8 Kaun thus explains her in- peror of Japan, and the special court of Engineer Nicholls at the
teak, with Inlays of holly and ebony, tercgt. which tried them recommends that a.I ag£jzeg on the charge of manslaughter
and a frieze runs all around, painted ... know DOüiing of Crippen per- be put to death. . . In connection with- the death or Mrs.
by Frank Brangwyn. R.A.. reprerent- j, but hiscase being so much iu The ringleader in the P>°f Lawrence at the Pembina subway
lr.g the genesis of Canadian life from ^ nui.llc eve it Is a favorable op- to be a Japanese named Kotoku. ^gglng Ju,y laJrt. It was announced
the wild life ot the Indian to the the public y • * . aboli- whose wife was also one of the con- Cjty bylaw contributed indi-
buildlng of the railway, a-nd influence portunity for ******* .îhe aboU spirators. She is the only woman in- that« measure to the accident,
of the white man cn the cdtmtry. tion of capital punishment. voiced. ïfmî,hlblted whistling by locomotives,

R«-<*Dtlon rooms are also provided _ , "—. . »rhooI -------------------------- lix the nrobablltty was that, if tne comes from the south side of the St-
fo?thePuse of visitors to transact tousi- ne^Nov®^^-Lincoln Three Years and Lashes for Play. ^ t^eh^, been sounded, the collision Lawrence River. The other day James
ness On the second floor 1* another ST. CATHARINES. Nov Lincoln 0f0rge Flay> n years old, was >ee tie « t car would not have Dudley and Henry Packard shot a «ne
S reception room for visitors and County lost one of tts most emtient, te sentenced to ?. year. In Jtoe with tne »» / big buck In the South Meadow district,
frfSd»toweet in- This room Is sup- teachers late l“tnlght. when James Kjn^on -pen" with SO lashes by Judy* occurred. ---------------------------- and when the former attempted to cut
oiled with Canadian newspapers and Painter J^dan Winchester, having been found gpilty Under suspicious Circumstances the animal's throat It kicked out with
joumalF and a reference library, and siege of -g the Khoo! gar- of an indecent assault on Mrs- •« DgELKIRK, Man., Nov. 9.—(Special.)—, aii four legs, and Dudley got a blow In
tians-Atlantlc passengers visiting was ^ which was the best Tields of 104 Elm-street. Tbc woman ^ clair, a young woman llv- | the eye which may blind him for life.
London. Eng., are cordially invited to den in Ontario. He , swore Flay grabbed her as^ the ™ bere, was found dead near her fa- packard butted In with hie knife as
v£lt these handsome new offices, their and jordan Methodist standing In ,^r doorway. hw » home last night, and a young the deer struggled to Its feet, but re
exact location being 17-19 Cockspur- ?rga"d had been for some time down, and slashed her over the eyes ^ who had been in her company œ|tell a kick which broke hie atice
street, V.ndon, 8.W. They are very Church, ana n Lincoln County with a knife. several times recently, Is being de- p and tore his trousers.
easily found, as the building Is in the secretary-treasurer oi Tlvrnias Mack was found guilty in wbUe the police Investigate the veH --------------------------- -
midst of the busiest centre of London; Teachers Associa ---------- the Jury assizes of attempted rape on ca”^metances. The girl is supposed Manslaughter Charge Falls.
In fact It 1s at the very hub of the _ end jones Found Guilty. Mrs. Ida Berman. ■_______ __ to have collapsed from violent he- chaTge of manslaughter against
world's metropolis, and within five Rell and J. Gordon Jones „____ „,IM. morrhage, expiring a few minutes after. rh Hardv in connection with the

SSFaS
WINNIPEG, Nov. 9.—The civic cam- McDonald. Dr C K. CTarke, as It was leaving the muszle of one of d to the city from a hunting ton will try the casç

paTg^hetaha* already begun to wax * the great guns at the Sandy Hook «£«£<• £ north> merrow.
v-ann. The segregation problem Is Foperlntendent ^_ proving grounds. , “ f
preeminent among the Issues discussed, ported to the contrary.

itCo.,Umitei
oronto. EfiMfl TRUNK’S OFFICE 

111 HEART OF EMPIRE
Station at Esquimau Will In Future 

Be Maintained by Canada.Ed. Jardine Held for Trial—Brother 
Dismissed. But Charged With Perjury.

GODERICH, Nov. 9.—Edward Jar
dine was committed for trial on a 
charge of the murder of Lizzie Ander- 

September 20, by Magistrate 
Job", Butler this morning.

Thomas Jardine, brother of Edward, 
let id at the same time, when the

j Fails With a Crash Just as Workmen 
Had Left Hobberllns.Has Been Circulated In Toronto—Will 

Be Mailed To-day.

L. Kann, 407 Brunswick- 
invalid, has been having a 

petition circulated in Toronto with 
to be forwarded to.day 

to the authorities In London, asking 
a reprieve for Crippen.

“1. Because they (the petitioners) 
don’t approve of capital punishment 
In any case, It being a punishment 
unworthy of any truly Christian coun
try, and hampering the civilization 
that country aims at.

"2. Because It has not been abso
lutely proven that the remains found 
belonged to the body of Cora Crippen, 
and therefore no irrevocable decision 
ought to be taken until that fact has

-------r STETTLER, Alta., Nov. 9.—(Special.)
VICTORIA, Nov. 9. (Special.) The gunday morning last about 2.30

Esquimau naval yard was handed over gersrti Ensor and Corporal Davis of th# 
to the Dominion of Canada by the im- mounted police raid*ed a gamWo* 
perlai authorities at noon to-day. The °The proprietors of the
transfer was made by Capt. Vivian of j0jn^ were fined $59 and costs and tbs 
H. Mv 8. Shearwater, and was accept- frequenters of the place $20 and costs
ed by C. J. Desbarate. Canadian deputy ea^ter fn the nigbt the town marshal 
minister of naval affairs, in the pres- was arre8ted on two charges of being 

of Rear Admiral Klngsmill. Com- bribed by the gamblers, and he was 
and Capt. Stewart of committed for trial and removed in

The big sign Is down. It fell with a 
crash, and was splintered into kindling 

Happily, It was at the timeK S Miss 
avenue, an

■
■ wood.

when the workmen employed on the 
Hobberlln building, at the corner

son on
Splendid Structure Which Railway 
Will Occupy in London—Beauti

fully Furnished and Equipped.

? some success
EK COMPANY
■era of

new
<>f Yonge and Richmvnd-streets, had 
gone for the day. Since the building 
began some weeks ago, the f nr. have 
utilized the space on the old wah w.tn 
a huge sign giving the number of 
square feet that will be contained in 
the new Hobberlln tailor shops. The 
big figures 47,563 In red pMn% d*-not- 
:ng the Increased space, could be ^en 
from the corner of Queen-street. Pas- 
sirsby have already missed tne big 
sign.

“We're too busy now -with this tnree- 
:lays overcoat display to think of the 
sign," said one of the staff ye-terday. 
"hut don't worry, it'll be replaced. Just 

that corner and yen 11

crown dropped the charge that he was 
an accessory after the fact, jtor want 
of sufficient evidence.

Something of a sensation was pro
duced when within the same hour that 
he was released, information was laid 
against Thomas Jardine, charging him vdth perjury In connection wUh h . 
evidence before the coroner s Investi
gation. Curiously enough. Jardine was 
allowed to leave the court without be- 
in* nlaced under arrest, tho County 
AtVney s-ager warttod hlm ot the tn-
"gfSHSfSSSS d”ito«tto eu.
any specific instances of alleged per
jury L

Red ence
mander Roper
the Rainbow. The naval yard will, custody, 
therefore. In future be under the com
mand of Capt. Stewart. The chief dif
férence made by the change Is that 
the expense of maintaining the yard Charte*», M.L.A., both of Peel County, 
and dry dock will henceforth be borne have been bolding a series of meet- 
by Canada instead of by Great Britain. jngg jn their riding to give an account

j of what they have been doing for the 
people at Ottawa and Toronto. Last

noivnov Nov o_igneciai )_Bev- night's meeting was at Palgrave; to-e,ar^o^^rc°2re9-.oo(ktag tor £a night they wlU speak at Streetsvllle 
Seeley, formerly bookkeeper for a local and on r r[4ay night at Brampton. The 
furniture store. He disappeared about meeting*’ riaye been well attended, 
a week ago. and examination of his The farmers have appreciated Mr. 
books Indicate a shortage of about Blain’s views on Uie reciprocity quee- 
$600. He also handled funds of a fra- tion, that before the United States 
tem&l society, and a similar state of talk seriously of a new trade ar- 
affairs is found in Its books. He has rangement they should lower their 
fled to the United States, and Is sup- own tariff particularly on agricultural 
posed to be still there. His troubles 
are attributed to gambling.

d Bricks >1
Cockspur-street, facing Tra.olgar 

Square, London, Eng., has of late years i 
Witouie the home of several great ran-

One of

and made of 
eld Tile.

.7Meeting the Electors of Peel. 
Richard Blain, M. P., and Samuel

1
way and steamship companies, the most conspicuous palatial buildings in this locality has been erected to 
the Grand Trunk Railway System ut 
their accommodation 

The Grand Trunk,

dimico.
c 2856.

•k 2597
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GAMBLING HIS DOWNFALL.'when Its proposed

AU keep your eye on 
sec many Interesting things.

of Malt death for conspirators.
“~f prepared* 

need to tie If 
It or «he athletes 
1st, Toronto.

PROHIBITED WHISTLING.

products. He explained bis position 
on the pavai bill, saying such an im
portant departure should have been 
an issue at a general election. He 
believed that the Conservative party's 
position, that we should give a 
Dreadnought or two Immediately, bad 
met with the approval of the electors 
Mr. Charters was well received.

O BY 241
lor Brewery,
ente. Deer Not Dead Enough to Notice.

CORNWALL, Nov. 9.—The best deer 
story of the season In this districtI OF 0AS.

Jersey-avenue, 
Hospital early 
■>al gae pnlson- 

ife had died In . 
s night.
■d that as death 
no Inquest was

Church Work in Hallburten.
The diocesan mission board of thw 

Diocese of Toronto met In the synod 
offices yesterday and planned to make 
a thoro Investigation of their missions, 
with the object of improving them and 
stimulating their progress.

The desire Is to Improve the condi
tions and enlarge the work as rapidly
as possible. _

The bishop was impressed with the 
need of more religious work in the 
lumber camps of Hallburton Count*, 
and steps will be taken to more AiITy 

the field-

I

-

cover
The forces , ^

strengthened by the Induction of
In HaJtburtoo will be

more
H*n e-qulslte,
■'to a / post- 
^Berfumes. Ask
fcc-.fi. Y. Ir men.

extensions are completed, will - be the 
•■tot important transit system in the h
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